
CARBONDALE.

The Carbondalo corrcspondrnc of The
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands of
Mr. G H Murtn, Salem nvcnuo and
Church street, to whom new Items muy
bo nddri'ssetl. All complaint :it to

delivery, etc., Khould lie made to
Roberts A Ileyiiolds, news HBents.l

111(1 FIRE.

Vnlunbto llnrns lliinird nl Wnymiut
Ynstarilnv Morning.

Yesterday tnornlnc tlio people In
Gi uver's liotr-- nnd adjoining lmllcllncR
were awakened by the f the
burning wood and the nolso made by
terrified hows klckliiK iiunlnst their
Stalls, On looking iut they dlfoovoiwl
that one of the k hams next to the
hotel was In llume, There were two
of the?e structures, one of them built
with twi 1, projections, bolnp equal id
five ordinary barns. In addition t
this there were many sheds In the Im-

mediate vicinity.
When the Hip was ilNrovprod It whs

already too late to slop the progress of
the flames Willi tit" mean t bund A

stiff gnle was blowing from the west
and tin greatest t prevailed
on nit sides aa It was feared this hotels
and the cnttag"s of C. K. Spencer nnd
K 11 necte. of this city, m the oppo-

site side of the street would nlso be
swept away.

Luckily none of these suffered ly

owlni to the saturated condi-

tions mentioned above. Blazing shin-
gles nnd great glowing cinders from the
burning barns fell mi the roofs of all
but were extinguished by ready hands
before they could Ignite nnytblng.

The barn were burned 'to the ground
nnd the h.in.lsome shade trees at their
front were ruined, liy piompt action
the horses, wagons nnd harness were
taken out lWore the Humes reached
their quartern. No clue as to bow the
fro originated has yet been had. The
fac t that Waymart had previously been
visited by a number of large fires of late
leads seine to the conclusion that there
are firebugs In the village.

The view of the conflagration from
Fan lew was a magnificent one. To-

day the lawns surrounding the dwell-
ings of the C'arbondale cottagers ni--

coterod with debris, showing the nar-
row escape of the buildings from

The amount of Insurance on
the barns could not be learned.

LOCAL AND PKRIONAL.

Mrs. 'W. II. Kdgett delightfully enter-
tained a large number of ladles at tea
at hr l'lensant home on Lincoln ave-
nue Saturday evening, liver eighty
lr itotii.ns had been out and the
acceptarc e was general. The Interior
of the bouse and the porches weru
pret'i's decorated with elaborate ar-
rangements of cut flowers, laurels and
buttercups. During the entire evening
Professor Firth rendered a choice se-

lection of music nnd the occasion was
one of the marked social hiicucsscs of
the season.

liursi belonging to the Singer
Manufacturing company, which was
standing in South Main street yester-d- a

morning, became frightened and
rap awaj. In front of the Miners' nnd
Mechanics' Savings bank the wagon
cnlllded w 1th a heavier vehicle and as
a result was considerably damaged.
The horse also received a number of
bad cuts.

Word has been received by friends
in tills city of the serious Illness of
Miss Aggie Dwycr, who Is taking u

e course In training at a
Philadelphia hospital. Jlor brother.
Pr Dwver, of Forest City, Is now at
her bedside and It Is thought her con-
dition Is somewhat improved. Miss
Dwyer Is a graduated nurse of the
Emergency hospital In this city and
has many warm friends here.

It Is announced that Charles Schar-I- n
It of this city, and Miss Ellle-- May

Lew n, of Nineveh, will be married at
that place on Wednesday. June i2. Sir,
Srharlock Is a well-know- n employe of
the Palace creamery. Ills bride-ele- ct

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H L'lwn, of Nineveh, and the sister
of A C. Lown, of this city. The com-
ing affair will call forth many

The Woman's Itellef Corps will give
a supper at the home of Mrs. Adelaide
L'stabrook tomorrow eentng.

Mrs. C. T. Meaker is the guest of
friends In Harpersvllle.

A delegation of the Itebekah lodge
of Odd Fellows, of this city, will go to
Ald-inill- this evening to assist In the
Installatlnn of the new officers of the
lodge m that plate. They will leave
here on the 3.12 p. m. Gravity train.

FACTORYVILLE.

H. B. Reynolds Is home from Water-bur- v.

Conn., spending a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. V. n. Gardner arid Miss

Lizzie Wrlgley and brother. W. C.
Wrlgley, spent Sunday last nt the homo
of John Wrlgley. at Lake Cnroy, Pa.

Mrs. Edwin Peet. of Windsor. X. Y
who Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Pardon Knapp, of this place, will
return heme today.

A L. , of Seranton, was In
town over Sunday.

F E. Proper nnd family, of Nlclud-sn- .
ere tailing on friends here last

Sunda.
Ituel Capwell, who Is ut Carlisle

Dickinson Law school, is re-
ported to he seriously III at that place.

A terrific thunder storm visited this
place Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
nnd did considerable damage to .streets
and gardens. Lightning Is reported to
have struck Keystone academy, pass-
ing through the room of Prof. S. I.Lilly, doing considerable damage to his
rhinaware nnd badly scattering hisfancy work. The building was not
badl damaged.

Factoryvllle Encampment. No. 216, J.
O. O. F., will meet In regular sessiontomorrow (Wednesday) night.

This evening the district deputy, Mrs,
Susan Tompkins, of Meshoppen. wlli
Install the officers of Paulownn He.
bekah lodge, No. 58, I. O. O. F., of this
place. All members are requested to
be present.

A new tlme-tabl- o went Into effect
yesterday on tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad, but does
not materially affect tialns that btop
at this place, except the evening train
north, which now arrives fifteen min-
utes earlier.

John Cook and Godfrey Smith, who
went to Seranton last week to enlist,
passed rt successful examination nnd
have been accepted. They left last Fri-
day for Florida, where they will be as.
signed to a rcghficnt In tho regular
army for three ycais.

Tho Wllkes-fiarr- e Times Fnys:
"Henry C. Newman, of this city, be-pi- n

an action In trespass yesterday
Hsninst the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Wpstorn Railroad rnmpany, claim-In- s

fSO.Outi daninuc. Mr. Newman al-
leges that on the 17th day of February,
IMS. at a place called Gardner's cross.
Injr, below Factoryvllle, on the line gf

the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern rnllrond, lie wai driving nlong the
public highway nt a place where It
crosses the railroad, when, by the ne-

glect of the company to blow n whistle
or ring a bell or to properly mnnngo
Its train, he was run down, bis horse
killed, wagon and hnrness destroyed,
ribs broken, leg unci nrm broken, and
he was otherwise severely Injured, by
which he has suffered permanently In
both body and mind." Mr. Newman
was formerly a resident of this place,
where he had ninny friends. He Is also
a member of Red Jacket lodge, No. Mt,
1. O. O. F of this town. This wfti the
second accident thnt bus happened at
this same crossing In Identically the
same mnnner and by the same train.

Mrs. Walter Remolds, assisted by
Mrs. Waircn, will Kerve a ten cent sup-
per next Wednesday afternoon, for the
benefit of the Ladles' Aid society.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Clcrlo Vlctorlous--('oiiilii- g Picnic,
, I'rroonnl mid Other Nctv.

The clerks and the barbers played a
loose but exciting game on the school
house nark yesterday afternoon. Tho
game commenced at 4 o'clock with the
clerks to the bat. They succeeded In
making one run In the first Inning,
while their opponents did likewise.
The same was full of features, nmoug
lllnm lintnf. Ill,, linhwi f.tn 111! liv l.nllv.
of the deiks. The second and eighth
Innings were quite a blow to the bar-
bers, when the clerks scored ten runs.
It took four pitchers of the clerks to
win out, so claims the barbers. The
score by innings was as follows:
Clerks 1 r. 1 0 2 2 2 .1 010
Barbers 1 0 3 0 0 0 2 107

Earned, runs B.irUers 1. Clerks fi.

Base hits Barbers fi, Clerks 7. 'Errors
Barbers 2, Clerks S, Two-bas- e hits

Davis, Evans, Lydon, Stone nnd How-ell- s.

Home run Lally. Struck out-Bar- bers

.1. Clerks ). Batteries Clerks,
Davis, Decker, Itelnhardt, Howclls and
Lydon; Barbers, Powel, and Stone.
I'mnlic Francis.

Thomas Evans, of the Keystone
academy. Factoryvllle. Is visiting his
father, William Evans, of Washing-
ton street.

Rev. Mr. James, of Hyde Park, de-

livered an excellent sermon at the Cal-
vary Baptist church on Sunday even-
ing. The service was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. of
Clark's Summit, who hae been visit-
ing tho hitter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Davis, In this place, have returned
homo.

The Taylor fire company, No. 1, will
hold n grand picnic In August In Web-
er's park. The boys have always done
good services tothe town and deserve
the patronase of every person of the
botough. Help the boys along.

Mr. Moigan Hnrrls, of Seranton, vis-
ited tills place on Sunday.

Rev. David P. Jones, of the Taber-
nacle Congregational church, of Hyde
Park, delivered an excellent sermon In
English In the Welsh Congregational
church of this place on Sunday even-
ing. The subject of Rev. Mr. Jones'
seiion was 'The Obligation of the
Members of the Church." The sermon
was listened to by a large audience.

Pride of Lackawanna lodge, No. R,

American Protestant Ladles' associa-
tion, will meet this evening, when they
will admit one candidate1.

Attorney John M. Harris, of Taylor,
will act as toastmaster at the four-
teenth annual banquet of the Seranton
High School Alumni association, which
will be held at the Hotel Nash this
evening.

Patrick Coyne and Miss Mary Ryan,
both residents of Minooka, will be mar-
ried In St. Joseph's church on Thuis-dn- y

next.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fletcher spent

the Sabbath with relatives of the for-
mer in Wlnton.

The Tribune branch office In Tavlnp
Is In the Coblelgh building. Local Rep.

E. G. Evans In charge.
Richard E. Joncs.representatlve from

the Welsh Congregational church,
Providence, attended the quarterly
meeting at the Congregational church
In this place on Sunday.

Mr. Michael Orngap. of Xorlh Mainstreet, who has been visiting relatives
In Washington, x. j.( i,ns returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Jones andson, Ellsworth, spent the Sabbath with
relatives in Hyde Park.

The .Monarch base ball team, of
North Taylor, challenge the Tavlor
Rosebuds for a game on the school
house grounds on any date suitable.Please anwer as soon as "possible
through this column.

Funeral Director J. E. Davis has im-
proved his Main street property byPlacing three electric lights on his rcsl-denc- e.

HONESDALE.

A mass meeting of Honesdale cltl-zei- is

was held last evening to decide
v. bother the Fourth of July should bo
al'c-we- to stop In Honesdale again
nilcr an absence of about forty years.

Mr. J. Bon Itoblnson, who for a num-
ber of years has been In cliurrre of the
Wells, Fargo express wagon i. , has
(u-- t opted a position as nlrr'.i. clerk in
the Port Jervls express office.

Announcement Is made of the com-
ing marriage of Mr. Burt Headley, of
Lake Ariel, and Miss Lillian Wood-var- d,

to take place at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Delevane Woodward, on Maple avenue,
Wednesday, June 29.

Miss Mnme frandnll Is visiting her
brother. Joseph Crnndall, nt Atlantic
Cltj-- .

Miss Carolyn Betz, of Wyoming sem-
inary, Ik home to spend tho summer
vacation.

, Traceyvlllo Is to have a Hook nnd
Ladder company, a thing very much
needed In that place.

This Tuesday evening nt S o'clock
at the town hall, all lady and gentle-me- n

bicyclists nro Invited to arrange
for a grand bicycle parade July 4th.

The Sisters' of Bethnny of Grace
church will this (Tuesday) evening give
an entertnlnment and serve Ice cream,
berries, etc., In tho Sunday school
room of the church.

children's day exercises were ob-
served in both the Methodist Episcopal
nnd Presbyterian church last Sunday
evening. The churches were hand-soine- ij'

with flowers and
bunting and the entertainments were
enjoyable.

Corporal Hay Hardenburg had no
difficulty In enlisting the number of
men necessary to place Company K
ou a war footlnt', ns there wero moro
applications than tho now nrm.v legu-bttlo-

call for. The recruits left on
tho Delowaro nnd Hudson for Seran-
ton last Friday noon, und n largo num.
"her of our citizens turned out to see
them start.

The concert given Rst Friday ovon-In- g

for the benefit of tho Soldiers'
Relief fund was a dee'ded success In
every way. Tho crowded house gave
evidence of tho Intercut felt for the
boys at the front. Those who missed
this entertainment missed one of the
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MUNYON'S VIEWS,

II o Claims There U n Care for Evcrr
Dlsrniiv

mmm
rrofeor Mnnyon says that good health

Is eentlnl to the nceorupllMimcnt of good
worlc. No mutter bow nmbltloni or how
pure nr lofty one's ideas muy be. If ells-- i

fife li supping our vitality nnd nttrnctlng
the tliniiRhtH to bodily nlluicnto, we shall
not lie able to reuder our loved ones and
focIoIv that great sympathy nnd assistance
they have a right to expect of If .vf"
Hre ailing your flut duty Is to get well.
I believe there Is a cure for every disease.
I hnvp liflv-seve- n illfTerent cures for llfly- -

Fcvon clIITercnt nllment$. Science will some
duv disc-ove- the others.

Miin.von guarantees that his ItliPumn'Ism
Cure will cure nearly all capes of rheuma-
tism In n few hours; that his Dyspepsia
Cure will cure Indlseitlon and nil stomach
troubles; that bis Kidney Cure will cure
i0 per cent, nf all cases of kidney trouble;
that his Catarrh Cure will cure catarrh, no
matter how long standing: 'hat his Head-
ache Cure will cure any kind of headache
In a few minute; that his Cold Cure will
Itilrklv break up any form of cold, and

so ou' through tho entire list of his reme-
dies.

Guide to Health nnd medical ndvlcc nbsn.
lutelv free. Prof. Munyon, 1605 Arch St.,
Philadelphia.

rarest musical treats even given In
Honesdale. Every number of the pro-
gramme was well rendered.

Our base ball team play Port Jervls
next Wednesday, and St. Bonavon-- t
tire's college, Allegheny, Pa, next Sat-

urday ufternoon. Both games piomlse
to be more evenly contested than we
have been witnessing of late. Hones-
dale has only lost one game this seas-
on, and that one has always been In
doubt. Our boys are certainly play-
ing in great form, nnd deserve better
support than has been given thus far.
Now, let's all turn out tomorrow and
give our friends from Port Jervls such
u thrashing thut they will beg a game
with Carbondalc.

OLYPHANT.

On Thursday evening the fifth annual
commencement of St. Patrick's acad-
emy will take place in the Father Mat-
thew Opei.i. house. Following Is the
programme: Greeting song, pupils;
conferring of class rings to the class of
'Of, Mlses Maggie Dmpsey, Mary
O' Boyle. Man Mirmak, Harriet Iloban.
Mary O'.Malley, Lizzie Dempsey, Mey
Ferguson nnd John Gillespie; doll's
drill, misses: "Guaid the Flag, bovs-ou- r

sister countries: Arch angel, lss
May Mirmak- angel, Miss Liu-- Moon-e- v.

Italy. Miss Mniy Best; Incll-i- . Miss
O' Boyle, Fiance, Miss Sadie Ro-ga- n;

Scotland, Miss May Fergus.in;
England. Miss Mary n'Malley; Ireland.
Miss Elizabeth Dempsey; Miss
llnirlet Hoban; America, Miss Maggie
Dempsey; "Moonlight on the Sea," sen-I'-i- s;

"My Mother-in-law,- " Mollie Mc-

Donnell. Eugene OMJoylo; a garden of
singing flowers, cantutn, juniors; La
Uoxtnnalse. cheiub; violins, Miss Katie
ii'Connell. Jo- Brennan, Untold Camp-
bell, mandolins. Misses May Ferguson,
Nora Butler- - gultnis, Misses Sadie Ro-Ra-

Belv.i Taylor and John Brennan;
piano. Miss "Martha Brennan: recita-
tion, Miss Maggie Flynn: the parable
of the ten virgins, school; minstrel ser-
enade, Low; Missis Belva Taylor and
Sadie Rogan; parting song, clas of '05;
gold medal awarded f r Christian doc-

trine, merited by Misses Harriot Ho
lm n and Mary Test, drawn by Mles
Mary Best; gold medal awarded for
pciieet attendance at school during tho
year, first premium, Miss Masgl.i Demp-
sey; second premium, Miss Harriet Ho-

ban: piemlunis for good conduct merit-
ed by Misses Harriet Hoban, Mary
O'.Malley, .Mary Best, Kathleen Stno
and Maurice Conroy. drawn by Maur-
ice Conroy; Hist premium for best com-
position nwntded to Ms Mary Mir-
mak- premium, James Bren-
nan, premium on the best composition
on the Cuban war, awnrJed to Robert
Si- - iw.

The Ymmg People's Tempt. lance so-

ciety of Blnkely. wiM bold a strawberry
social on the inwn of H. E. Klngsley, of
First sUcet, Blnkely.

Children's Day services were held In
tl-- e Susquehanna street Baptist chim-'- i

Sunday ufternoon nnd evening. The
church was tastllv decorated with flow-

ers and Hues. t the evening service,
tlu-r- was n ery large attendance. Tho
following programme was rendered:
Clnrus Choir
Scripture reading Evnllne Divl-- i

Pr.iver W. II. Prl st
R'clt.itlon Evan Harris
Solo Luther Lewis
Recitation Myfanwy Williams
Trio M. A. iSvans nnd party
Anthem Choir
Recitation Lizzie Davis
Song Clarence Thomas
Solo Maggie Thomas
Recitation Rertha Williams
Duet I'hoobe Jones, Lizzie Evuns
Solo W. T. Evans
Recitation Emlyn Edmonds
Solo Annie Jones
Address Rev. George Hague
Anthem Choir
Benediction

in the Presbyterian ehuich a special
serlvco was held intead of the regular
morning sen loo. Three children were
baptised by tho pastor, Rev. B.F. Ham-men- d.

The funeral of Henry Burgess, who
was killed on Friday last, took plae'
Sunday afternoon at .1 o'clock. A bnef
service wns conducted at the h.uise by
R'-v-. ."Moses Hntvey, pastor of the Prim-
itive Methodslt church. The Sons of
St. George attended the funeral In i
body. Interment was made in Cnlon
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs wer Fred-
erick Brown. Charles Taylor, Robert
Williams, Charles Hayes, Henry Weth.
etoo and John Elliot.

Mr. and Mis. J. Beddel, of Seranton,
Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Mary Carbine left yesterdav to
spend a few weeks in Hawlev and Port
Jervls.

Mrs. Alfred xlalnes has returned homo
from n visit td Plymouth.

Miss Nellie Mcllllgh, of Seranton
who has been tho guest of .Miss N-ll- io

Fairdl, has returned home.
David Evans, of Herrhk Center, vis.

Bed ftlends 1 ero tho Inttcr part of tho
week.

R. W. Edwards of Caibendule, was
n cpllcr in town yesterday.

MOSCOW.

Miss Ruth Gardiner, of Wyoming
seminary. Is home for her vacation.

Frank Vnn Brunt, of New York. Is
spending n few weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I'. Van Brunt.

Miss Nellie Huvenstiito, of Jermyn,
spent Sunday with her grandmother.
Mr. William Havcnstrlte.

Mr. und Mrs. n. M. La Tuucho nnd

children, of Instnnter, nre visiting Mr.
La Touchc'H parents.

Miss Angll Brink Is the guest 'of her
mother.

Miss Mvrtle Eshelmnn hns returned
home nftcr spending n few weeks In
Seranton.

Gertie View Is spending the Rummer
with her brother Georso nt Elmlrn.

Miss Hinds, of Mooslc, Is the guest
of her cousin, Grace Hinds.

Lou Kennedy, of Stroudsburg, Is
spending n few weeks with her grand-
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. S. Posten.

Miss Bertha Vnn Brunt Is visiting
friends at Dnlton nnd Scrnnton.

AVOCA.

Early yesterday morning the body
of John Houston, nf Avoca, was found
near Bennett's colliery, near Dupont.
with a terrible wound In the breast and
his face bndlv disfigured, the result of a
gun flint fired by some unknown per-
son. Deceased and his brother Jerry
w oiked In the Pickaway colliery, sev-
eral milts distant, and having no home,
they preferred keeping "bach" In that
neighborhood. Saturday being pay day
they came to Dupont nnd visited sev-
eral places together. A woman from.
Dupont said she saw them nt about It
o'clock on thnt evening nnd one of them
carried n gun. This Is supposed to bo
the weapon that caused his death. His
brother says they were separated dur-
ing tho evening und he cannot account
for the tnuse of the tragedy.

Coroner Evans was notified nnd there
being no one to claim the body, he
handed It over to 1'ndertakcr Fenner,
who took It to PIttston. Deceased was
about Ou years of age. and a son of An-
thony Houston. It Is likely that the
poor board will defray expenses of the
funeral.

K. C. Kellum has leturncd from Con-

necticut nfter n few weeks' visit with
friends.

A beautiful Hag was unfurled to the
breeze nt the Florence haft yesterday
with appropriate ciemonles.

Miss Mnigaret Duddy, of Plains, Is
visiting friends in town.

William Law has removed his family
to Lake Wlnola for the summer
months.

Mr. Frank Ashworth, of Newport
News, Va., Is the guet of T. J. O'.Mal-
ley.

Floral Sunday was beautifully ob-

served In the-- M. church. Tho chil-
dren rendered choice selection" from
the booklet entitled "Pictures of He-
roic Methodism." Rev. L. E. Vnn
Housen officiated. A laigc crowd as-
sembled at ouch service.

LAKE ARIEL.
DeWlght Brown Is spending a few-day- s

with Ills parents.
Mrs. Harry Race, of Dunmore, la

visiting at E. P. Jones.
The repairing on tho Hotel Pines Is

rapidly neaiing completion.
Oliver Ilnven Is tho proud possessor

of a new wheel.
Edward Everltts has a pair of Red

Foxes sent him by his brother at, Tan-ner- 's

falls.
The Improvement company Is put-

ting up a now boat house. This makes
three In all.

The Sunday papers are handled by
John Seely.

E. M. Keene spent Sunday with his
family at Elmhurst.

F. M. Brown took a spin to Seranton
Saturday.

The Hickory Street Baptist church
will run an excursion today.

William Silkmnn nnd family have
moved Into their cottage.

J. A. Bortiiee made a business trip
to Seranton yesterady.

Fifteen hundred peoplr.attondcd the
William Council Hose company's ex-
cursion Saturday.

COLLEGES ARE COSTLY.

The recent reque-- l made by the presi-
dent of the t'nlverslty of Chicago for mi
nddltlounl $.1.0oo,0(ki to be added to Its en-
dowment funds shows how costly a thing
a great university Is. This Institution is
one of the youngest of tho great schi.ela
of the country: It has already received In
endowments S12.uon.flnf), out jet there Is
.in ouminl deficiency of something like
$;rHl.oon. which Is not proxided for and
has to be raised from outside some. s.
To provide for this about tnn.e
should be added to the revenue -- producinj
funds of the Institution. The I'nlversity
of Chicago Is not In this respect an ex-
ception to the general rule In this coun-
try, li costs over JI.OHo.inkI annually to
run Harvard university and Its endow-
ment Is llbollt Sn.fHlO.Oefl. Y.lle lltiH funds
aggregating $ I..'.. n if i and yet the Ir.'i-tutio- n

Is poor and Is always pressed for
adequate lands to cany on Its ovula-
tional work. Columbia. In the city nr
New York, has $1 tno.f) In funds, but It
Is restricted In each of Its departments
by lrtck of money. Some of the other

in this country having lar
pioductive funds are: Cornell, New-Yor-

iS.Sifl.niin; oirard. lVnnsylvanli.
Sl.i.2in.ono: Johns Hopkins. Maryland.

Lelnncl Stanford. Jr.. ("nllfortiia.
?.1.."nn,nc0; Northwestern. Illinois. $2.4i.iOQn;
Tufts, Massachusetts, $7.70n.ftV) ; Fnlvcr-slt- y

of Pennsylvania. -. I22."H0; Vnnder-bll- t
university. $l.bVJf. nnd Wesleym

university. il.l72.im. The number of
with 'iidowments of less than

are to be counted by the score.

DEATH HAD .NO TERRORS.

The bey stcod on the burning deck,
The shells burst o'er bis head;

The bullets whizzed through wuves and
shroud.

The sky was painted red.
i

But ne'er a quiver In his breast;
He laughed with scorn divine.

For twii years lie wns umpire on
The Kickers' Base Ball Nine.

Topics.

dealt!) is Wealth
9

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE UHlG.NAl' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldundor positivo Written Ottarnutoe,
byantborlied agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Diizliinee, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Qaicft.
nesn, NiRnt Loseea, Evil Biennis. Lack ot Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Labsltudo, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Kxcoselvo Uno of Tobacco, Opium,
nr liquor, which leado to M If cry, Coneumptton,
Insanity nnd Death, At storo or by mail, 1 n
box; six for t with written gunrnnt co to
cure or refund money. Homplo

fiva days treatment, with full
instructions, 5 cents. Ono eample only sold to
cacn purouu. ni moro or oy mini.

S"3V tSTRcd Label Special
bxtra sirengin.

For ImDotoncy. Loss ot
Pnirnr. Finfit. MAnlmnrt.

tttum Kten its or iiarrennosa.
VrMSl n bou eix for S3, withk&?fi.f j'fT-'wrltie- triinranter .tlii I 'iff ?

fiDFOREorbvmdl. AftTER
I'nrS ale h William 0. Clark, jj6 I'enn Ave.,
Seranton, I'a,

Conno
'X&Zw12

Blvand

Reduced
& WAS H1NGTON

Prices
To lighten our Stock previous
inventory.

Foulard Silks
Of a fine quality in a wide range of styles, formerly were
$i.oo a yard, To Close at 25 cents

Fancy Jacquard Silks
In various color combinations, worth 75 cents,

To Close at 39 cents

Our entire stock of Fine Waist Silks in the latest
id, stripe and

reduction to close

REMNANTS.
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Black Goods

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods,
At 50c on the Dollar

127 and

ALMOST GIVES AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., ono Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
4j ft. 6 In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, nil- - compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

Ill SUPPLY UD III CO.

700 West Lackawanna Aenu;.
Seranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

THE DICKSON M'FG CO.,

Seranton and WllhcvUarre. !.l
Mull jfacturcrs ot

LOCOmOTIVES.STATIQNARY ENGINES

Holler, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

Oencrul Otlk-e-, Scrnnton, Va.

UAIE VHII sor" 'Hiront, Pimples, fop-HMV- u

IUU per filorecl Spota,
Old Sores, I'lcers in Moulli, llnlr Falling?
Write COOK KUMUOV CO., 651 Masonle
Temple, Chicago, III , for nr ots of cur""
Capital, $500,000. Worst case curod t i5to
35 days, e bou trej

Cleaning Up

Mi-nu- is a
lot

SaO JOHN H PHELPS,
ocruce

AYEttUE.

fancy effects, all
out stock.

129 Washington
sg See the s.

Special Bargains We Have
to Offer in

Unredeemed Pledges.
GILLETTE BROS.,

Auctioneers and Brokers,
227 Washington Ave.

Opposite Court Ilouie.
WATCH KKI'AIKIXG AT

I.OWK-1- T PIUCKS,

ATTEND TO YOUR EVES NOW

EyeMsclit preserved nnd headaches pra
vented by having your eyes properly and
trlentlflcully examined and rttted. Uyei
examined tree. Tho fctyles of

and eyeg'usscs at tho lowest prlt'3i.

DR. 5HSMBERG,
305 Sprues Straet.

MAX WeilHR. Root anj Shoe Maker,
llest shoes to order from Sl.7"i up. Men's

FolPHnml hee1", cine. Ladles' soles and heels,
fide. All worlc cuaranteed.
127 I'enn Aenue, i'A.

Come and get

LUMBER CO.,

uu,uuu iect per uay.
Trade ltulldlng, Seranton, Pa.

Uhcn In doubt vtbat to c;o (or
N'errouj Uebilliy. Lost o( Power.
Impotcncy.Atropbv.Varlcoctle anil
filer weakneues, from any cam:,
u Serine I'iUi. Drains cbcckci
and full vigor quickly rcitond.

If DeftMted. neb irestlct ?u It f4Ullr
Mai!edfor$!.00;eboxcl$3.C0. WitU
$3.00 orders we eWe a guarantee to
cure or refund l be money, AddreM
PEAL CO., Cleveland, O.

cor. Wvomlno avonue and

It has always been the custom to make a very low price on
sample wheels and second hand wheels at the close of the
season, but we are not going to wait until the good riding is
all gone. To do this we have a lot of first-clas- s, second hand
bicycles, that we will sell for about one-ha- ll their value for cash.
These wheels are all in good shape and are all guaranteed to
be all right. This lot includes some of the following well known
makes

Barnes Spalding Keating Sterling Fenton

Seranton Racycle Majestic Credenda

Ranging in Price from $10.00 to $30.00.
a good wheel cheap.

FLOFIEY & BROOKS,
211 Waihln'.Oii Ave. Opp. Court House. Seranton,

LACKAWANNA
mANUFACTUR-R- OF

nill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rutla
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled HcMulock
Prop promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Itailrond. At .Minn, Potter County, Pa., on Coudcrjport. ond
rori Aiiegany uuiiro.iu. capacity

iii.iNUKAi. oar o:
Telephone No. a.

For by
street.

the

latest Spec-
tacles

SCRANTON,

MEDICINE

Pharmaolat,

Timber

h si&.

to semiannual

to go at a decided

Avenue.

gljjjp

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offic- e Bulldlns,

Cor. Sprues St., nnd Penn Ave., Seranton. Pa
1.U3 returned trom tils Western 'lrip,

ond will now remain permanent-
ly at hla homo olllce.

THE DOCTOR IS A GRADUATE OP
TUB UNIVKHSITY OF fENNSYI.VA-NIA- ,

KOR.MHHI.Y DEMONSTRA-
TOR OK PHYSIOLOGY AND SIJR.gi:ry at Tin; mkdico-chik- -

UIlOlCAI. COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NER-VOt-

SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor nnd his start of Ensllsh nnd

derman philclann make a specialty of nil
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkla.
Woml), Blood Dlsetscs.
Including Cplleptlc Tits. Convulsions Hys

tcrln, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whos3 nervous eybtems have been
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
he restored by my method.

All who call uprp the Doctor from now
on will receive advice, examination, ser-vl-

and examination free. Dr. Grower s
nlKh star.dliis In tho State will not allo--

him to nccept nny lncurnblo cases. If
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervoui System,

Tho symptoms ot which are dizziness,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rising In the thro.v,
spots Moating before the ces, loss of
memory, unable to concentrate tho inlnd
on ono subject, tnslly stunled when spok-
en suddenly to, and dun, distressed mind,
which unllts them for performing tho
actual duties of life, making hupplnoss
Impossible, distressing the action of th
heart, causing flush of heat, depiesslon of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired In the morning as
when rotlrtng lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limb,
etc Those to affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored. Weakness ol Young

Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and ba exam-
ined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous
Debility, Scrofula, Old Horcs. Catiurh.
Piles, Weakness, Affections of tha
Eye. Ear. Nose. Throat, Asthma. Deaf-
ness and Cripples of ovory descrlptun.
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters removed
without the use of knife or painful caus-
tics bv our newly devised absorbent mem.
ocl known aa tho 'ELECTRO-GERMI-CIDE-

And our OZO-NIT- GAS cures Catarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free nnd strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally from

ft a. m. tn 4.30 p. m. : 7 to 8.30 p. m. Sun-da- y

from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

MADE tV3E A MAE
AJAX TABLUTS rOSlTIYKI,Y CUIUS

P jil,Ih'rrvoua ijraif Failing Mem-
ory, Impotency, HlMpltwsnes, etc, onuied
Lr Atiuia or other KttMMiea and India
c ret tom, Tliry uukktu ami tureltfrestore Iwt Vitality in oldorjonnr.nJ
lUuinsaforrtuilr, bu'luor mnrrUa
l'reveat Ininnltv nnd Oanmmntian it

takfininume, Tiiairn- shows itxaiedUto iaprote- -
jnuuiuaa enects a tui;r, nuoro on otntr itu ineist upon haTina tho Aiax Tftbleti. They
harocurba tuouiundtaud wllUarejoa. Wo give a pos
Kite written guarant) to effect a rum Kfl PTC f n
cachesboor refund tho tnaoay, Price UU U Iwiper
jack aeo i or nix pieces trull trc&tmrnti for 2.C). Uy
mail, la plain wrapper, upon receipt of trice. Circular
'"AJAX REMEDY CO., 'VFor nalo in Seranton! Pa., by Muttuevr
Ilros. aud II. U, Handorum, dnujuti.


